



























































































































































































Patients Association revealed that 45 % of NationalHealth Service (NHS)
organizationshadpatientsafetyastheirfirstagendaitem indiscussions,withan
averageof28percentofboardmeetingtimetakenupdiscussingpatientsafety.
Reputable organizations like the UK’s NationalPatientSafety Agency (NPSA)























































































































































































































system (IRS),(2)identification ofthe totalnumberofpatientsafetyincidents
reported in theIRS within thestudyperiod,(3)identification ofpatientsafety
incidentsreportedfrom theinpatientunitswithinthestudyperiod,(4)literature
review onthecultureofreportingpatientsafetyincidents(5)datacolectionfrom












































culture.Safetyprincipleshavebeen spread outsidethehospitalseting to the




















coleagues,in 1978,used a‘modified criticalincidenttechnique’in which they





minimizeerrorsin health care,and manystrategiesand toolshavealso been




































ofthe incidentreporting culture identified include:Communication openness,
managerexpectationsandactionspromotingsafety,organisationallearningand
continuous improvementand teamwork across hospitalunits.The interaction
























































































werealso usedto colectdata.Bothquestionnairesandinterview guideswere
chosenbecausetheresearcherwantedfirsthandfrom theteam leadersthefactors
influencingreportingusinginterview sincetheywerefew (9).Theyalsohavevast











































































































































































































6311 222 59 6 43 7 4 7 43 30 23







21 8 3 1 1 1 1 2 3 1
Designation Nurse 19 6 3 1 1 1 1 2 3 1
Doctor 2 2 - - - - - - -






































































acknowledged the presence ofthe incidents in theirrespective units.This is
























































































ofreporting,avoid victimization ofthe staffreporting incidents,provide clear
guidelinesonincidents/issues/eventstoreportonthesystem,provideahardcopy

















































Reporting errors is fundamentalto errorprevention howevermany errors go
unreported byhealth workers (ZR Wolf,2008)care.Studies on the reporting
behaviourofhealthcare providers have shown thatunder-reporting is a major










feedback on reported errors,burden ofeffort(incidentreports too long to
complete).similarfindingswereidentifiedfrom thestudy,someofthe chalenges
that staff faced on reporting patient safety incident includes:issues with
37





















errors (Rybowiac etal).Stafftraining on the reporting process,absence of
punishmentorvictimization to staffwho reportincidents,presenceofenough





























































































































































Ethicscommiteefee 1 2,000 2,000
Printingofdatacolectiontools 1 3,000 3,000
Printingofproposal 3 500 1,500
Bindingofproposal 3 100 300
Datacolection 1 5,000 5,000
Dataanalysis 1 10,000 10,000
Printingofstudyreport 4 700 2,800

















































































































































































a)□20-30yrs b)□30-40yrs c)□40-50yrs d)□above50yrs
2.Howlonghaveyouworkedinthishospital?
□lessthan1yr b)□1-5yrs c)□6-10yrs d)□morethan10yrs
3.Howlonghaveyouworkedinyourcurrentunit?













a)□Never b)□Rarely c)□mostofthetime d)
□always
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8.Howdoyoureporttheincidents?
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
9.Areyouawareofthehospital’sreportingsystem?
a)□yes b)□No
c)Whatisitcaled?..............................
10.Doyouknowhowtoreportincidentsinthehospital’sreportingsystem?
a)□yes b)□No
c)IfNowhy?
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………
11.Whenamistakeismade,butcaughtandcorrectedbeforeaffectingthe
patient,howoftenisthisreported?
a)□Never b)□Rarely c)□mostofthetime
d)□always
12.Whenamistakeismade,buthasnopotentialtoharm thepatient,howoften
isthisreported?
a)□Never b)□Rarely c)□mostofthetime
d)□always
13.Whenamistakeismadethatcouldharm thepatient,butdoesnot,howoften
isthisreported?
a)□Never b)□Rarely c)□mostofthetime
d)□always
14.Doeshospitalmanagementprovideaworkclimatethatpromotespatient
safety?
a)□stronglydisagree b)□Disagree c)□Agree
d)□stronglyAgree
15.Doesyourunitmanagerprovideaworkclimatethatpromotesincident
reportinginyourunit?
a)□stronglydisagree b)□Disagree c)□Agree
d)□stronglyAgree
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16.Areyouregularlyinformedoftheerrorsthathappenintheunit?
a)□Never b)□Rarely c)□mostofthetime
d)□always
17.Dostaffinyourunitspeaksfreelyaboutsomethingtheyseeordothatmay
negativelyaffectpatientcare?
a)□Never b)□Rarely c)□mostofthetime
d)□always
18.Inyourunitdostaffsoftendiscusswaystopreventerrorsfrom happening?
a)□Never b)□Rarely c)□mostofthetime
d)□always
19.Areyougivenfeedbackaboutchangesputintoplacebasedonevents
reported?
a)□Never b)□Rarely c)□mostofthetime
d)□always
20.Outofyourexperienceandinyouropinion:
a)Whatwouldmotivateyoutoreportalpatientsafetyincidentsinyour
unit?
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
b)Whatwouldhinderyoufrom reportingalpatientsafetyincidentsinyour
unit?
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
….
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
.
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…….
c)Describeyourexperienceonincidentreportinginyourunit.
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
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….
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…….
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……
d)Whatareyourrecommendationsonincidentreportingprocessinyourunit?
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………….
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…
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Appendix6:Approvalleters
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